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weak state, when each parish le etruggling liard ta maise funds
for the cburch, the school, and support afi ùs minister, may be
dependcd upon for £200. a year; and 1 shail be greatly mis-
taken if the mather Church will not help us thraugh aur
difficultice. Of' course, the plan 1 have sketclîed out can only
ha regarded as the commencement af our work. Should it
please God ta bless Ouir feeble endeavours with succees, 1
shall be prepared ta attemipt a work, bath lu KfiTr;aira Proper,
and at Natal, upan a niuch larger scale. It would be better,
1 think, that the clergy wvho firet corne should be unnmarried.
Blut this is flot absolutely neccssary. Should you be able to
do any thing: iii tii iatter, bc goad cnough to, commiunicate
with my Coiiuni8sary, Dr. Williamson, as I arn alao writing ta,
hlm, and 1 shutîl fleel obliged by your forwarding this letter ta
him, for hie perusal wlien you have read it."

SOCIETY FOR PROMO'rING CURISTIAN ICNOWLEDGE.
1tiesday, May 71h, 1850.

The LORi)DIBsIIoP oF ST. AsAPH in the Chair.
The Lord Bishop of Toronto wvas presenit

A letter wvas rend from the Lord Bishop ai Toronto, dated
Toronto, Canada, '2tlî Marcb, 1850, sending three memorials for
assistance îawards tic building ai three new churches.

It wvas agreed, on lus Lordship's recommendation, ta xnake
grants as follotv :-Trinity Church, Whitchurcb, Canadla West,
on the application of the Rev. S. Ramsey, books for the pier-
formance af Divine Service.

St. Paul's Church, Netrnach-et, Canada %Vest, towards its
camipletion, on iMr. Raumsey's application, £25.

Toivards the completion of a church at Consecon, Canada
IWest, on the applicatin of the Rev. J. lMclntyre, £25.

Tho Lord Bislbop af Montreal, in a letter dated Quebec, 12th
April, 1850, stated his intention of laying before the Society
shortly an accounit ai the miner iii which lie liad assigned the
hast grant placed at lus disposai by the Board for churclî-bttilding
in lus diocese. lie added, that sýeveral chuirches romain un-
finislied, owving ta the want ai funds: otîters, thoughi used for
Divine Service, are n01 consecratetd; a certain outlay being stil
necessary for thuese structures: wluile several churches, whlich
.ire projected, in destitute districts, would bc cornmenccd, sbould
encouragement lie afforded. His Lordslîip adverted ta, the
linancial dilliculties af the province, and the successive calamities
whiclî have fallen upon it during thte hast tèuv years, and requesîed
iun additional money grant toivards the erection and completîon ai
churches in Canada East.

'lie Standing Cominiitee gave notice of their intention ta pro-
pose a, the General Mleeting on tùc 4111 of June, that £500 be
[lien granteil for this object.

Tlîe Secretaries reported tlint the Standing Conumittee had
talcen into consideration an application for a grant toivards a new
diocese in Canada Ea!;t.

It apipeared thiat tie present flishop of Montreal was very
desirous af a subdivision of his diocese, the two, extreme points oi
whirli are distant froni cacli ailier about 850 miles, and that the
endoivment ai a new Sec must be looked for from otîter sources
ihan the Imperial Treasury.

Thue Special Report of the Caunicil for Colonial Bishopries,
dated 12tlî Mardi, 1850, having been laid befare the Meeting,
the Standing Comîuuiîtee gave the following notice:-

49That, considering tic vast extent ai the present diocese ai
Montreal, and the great importance ofi ts subdivision, il be
recornmended ta tîte Board ta grant, on Thursday, the4th of June,
the sum ai £4000 towards the endowment af twa, additianal
.L3shoprics in Canada East; the interest of te said serm of £4000
zo, be assigned, under the direction ai the Council for Coaunial
Bislioprics, towards the unronie ai the proposed new bishopric of
Mlontreal uîntil the establishmoent oi a t:ec.ond additional bishoDre
in Canada East, whers the sum of £2000 afute above amaunt ai
£4000 sisai be appropriated tawards the endownient ai the said
second additional Bisiiopric. And that it be recornmended ta
empoiwcr the Treasutrers ta pay the sum ai £4000 as soan as

fu ndts shall be raised for (lie accomplisliment ai the abject af one
additional bietboprir."1

A letter %vas rend irom the Lard Bishop or Adelaiule, dated
Kensington, Adelaide, December 10, 1849, giving an accounit of
the progress af the Chîirch in his diocese, atio requesting a further
grant towards the ereciion ai churches anti selînols, at placsz
whicli he specified. Hie Lordship stîbjoined a lisi of appropria-
tions made from the grant ofithe Society (viz. £500) in 1847.

It appcared f'romn this liet thiat graine, averaging £30 towards
each church, had been afforded ta, St. George's Church, Gawler ;
Si. James's, illakiston,; Nt. George's, NMacgcll ; St. Andrewv,,
Walkerville; St. Stephen'8 IVilluga ; St. M%-atîbew's Kensington,;
Christ Church, O'Halloran Hill; Christ Church, near Adelaide ;
St. Tlîoras's, Port Lincoln ; St. Paul's, Port Adelaide ; and that
several scluoals, as well as threa parsonages, had been assisted.

The Bishop added, il1 hope this account of my stewardship
will be saîisfactory ta the Committee, and induce the bociety
again ta, nake me its almoner. 1 expect (D. V.) ta ordain tivo,
more deacons on the 23rd ai tluis month, when the number of
clergy under my charge wvill arnount ta ifteen.

IMay the great Head ai tîte Church bless aur endenvaurs,
and awn Our labours by givbng an abundant increise. To Him be
glory, wvorld willioute."~

It ivas agreed that £350 be granted, viz. for churches,£150.;
for scliols, £200. Six sets af 4to books for the performance ai
Divine Service, and eiglhteen Svo books afafices were also granteil.

The Lord Bishop ai Netwioundiandi, in a leiter, dated St.
Johîn's, NewvLiundland, March 23rd, 1850, gave a full and mast
interesting accounit oi his voyages ofivisitation, and of bis labours
in providiî:g and seîtling clergymen and schoolmasters throughauît
bis diocese.

Hie Lordship said, Il 1 have made arrancements ta, build this
su.nmer (Gad wvilling) the first chapel-the first place cf Chîristian
worsbhip in conne-xion witb aur holy Chnirch an the Labrador-
at St. Francis Harbour. You %vill agree, 1 îhink, that 1 desire tn
begin modestly and careiully, wvhen I tell you that the whole,
chuapel, wiîh its furniture,is nat intended ta cast more thail £125.

Gc If God be pleased still graciausly ta prosper the wark ai aur
bands, ive hope and expeet ta, dedicate the building by the usuial
solern service in the rîi'll(cief September nexi, and the presence
ai any members ai the Committee an that lualy and huappy occa-
sion will add much ta aur satisfaction and îhankfulness.

ccI conclusion, it wili not, 1 hope, be deemed impertinent or
prernature if 1 nowv mention tuat, should God graciously spare niy
lufe another ycar, 1 purpase, in dependence on lis hlessing, ta comn-
mence aur long-ago-projected collegiate buildings. May 1 be
perrnitted ta, hope that mny poor diorese may in that wvark alsa
share thte Saciety's bountiful aid to thte saine exbent as at least
other colonial dioceses, wluicl, wvhatever ather sueriar dlaims they
may advance, can hardly, 1 think, plead greater need of your-
sympathy and succaur. 1 have no riglut or reason ta fear tîtat
any ai the Society's strearns af charity %vil] he dried up,-hat
charity which ever lias been, and indwili lie ' twice blessed.'"

The Lord flishop af Toronto addressed the Meetitig on the sub-
ject ai King's Callege, Toronto. It hîaving been requested by thie
Board, that he would ma;tc hie statement in wvritiing, for publica-
tion in the Montily Report, bis Lordshiip temmunicated his
observations in the following letter ta the Secretary :

"11London, 19, Bury.strcct, SI. Jaees's, Mlay 9, 1850.
pC Rev. and dear Sir,- Permit me to, approach, tbrough, you,

the venerable Society fur Pronioting Chîristian Knowhedge, under
circumsîances of no ardinary charaeter, and ta, enîreat their
sytnpaîhy and assistance ini uhielding: the Church in Upper
Canada irom ,the cansequences ai an injury bnflicted upan lier by
the Legislature of that province.

ccThe Society its awvare, that the University of King's College
was opened at Toronto for the business of instruction an the Silà
ar June, 1813, and notwvithstanding the attempts ai ita enemies,
year after year, to, bring about ils destruction, it procecded with
great vigour and success during the six years and a haîf af its
existence, and %vas abtaining, Ibrouglu lis scholars, an influence
which was rapidly increasing tlirougliout the diacese. Parents


